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Always Bought (land--

ALCOHOL 3 PER CKNT--

, .ANgelablefteparatlonlcs-ils-- : r.i
siiBilatingteRxxlamlRrtiila Bears
ting tlte Stomachs andBowelsof The Handy Heater

1 rSiLrrH T RJtiojm fh Ik ' MPromotes DisestionfliteiM
nessandRest.Contalnsnelliw
Opimu.Marphine norMaeral.:

TrV.AtTBROT NARCOTIC.
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You often need some heat
in early Fall, when you have
not yet started the furnace. ;

Kokkhi Mtdauno, who has been Ume w' Japanese ConstU General in New York,
bus Len appointed to an important

Wf

vellum, in bii own handwriting,' i boat at the Japanese Legntion in i'ekln:
, Mr. Mldzune Is one of the beat known!
of tie diplomatic corps in Mew Y oriel

In

Use

Over

and WaaULDKton. He is a member ofl
Ant-rfcc- ! Remedy forCoiKfin

Hon . Sour Sto!uach.Dlarrtoa i if p- -

In whatever part of the house you want it, you can get it
best and quickest with a Perfection Smokeless Oil Heater.

The Perfection is the most reliable heater on the market, and you
can move k wherever you please, ' "

Start it In bedroom or batkroom, abd you diets Ja comfort oa die eoldnt
momisc. Tate it to the dining-roo- --mod early breakfast becomes a pleauat,
eoiey meaL A touch of a match at duk, aad all is anuf for the ereeias.

The Perfectioa Smokelem Oil Heater is beautifully aniihad aa enuUHat
anywhere. Drama of plain steel or enamelled ia bluet akkd aimmiati.

A special automalic derice makes amoking iraponible. Burner body caaaot
become wetlgedi All parts emiily cleaned. Damper top. Cool handle. .

: Daahn awrjwWi ar.wriM lar bWriadra caxnW aay avmcy af tk ,

. . i Standard Oil Company ;

(lacoraotatad)- -

the Lawyers' Clnb, tbe Lotus Club, the:
Century Clnb, tbe Japan Society audi
(rice president of tbe Nippon Club. He
Is of an old and noble family of Japan
and Is a graduate of the Imperial Untj

Mw ror ' 7
Vorms:onvnlsK)n$.rveri!ai-nes- s

and Loss of Stjep.
"

YvSmk Si(nanut of

Thirty Years The Lax-Fo- a Way. ..

If you had a medicine that wouldESS-P ' NEW "YOIC strengthen the liver, the stomach, the
i--ra f 'M il ni'TOf1 i r AinaM kidneys and the bowels, and at the

II. x iH(aliUli: same time make you strong with a
systemic tonlo, don't you believe you
would soon be wellT

That's "The Lax-Fo- g Way."
We ask you to buy the first bottle

"To Her Majesty Queen Alexandra
1 - of England.

Rtlpectfully dtdicated by
Giacomo Puccini."

The Queen, pleased at the com-
pliment, enra handsome jewel to
Sienor Puccini as a louvenir. and

on the money-bac- k plan, and you willExact Copy of Wrapper. THS CKNTAUM IOMMNI, IICW TOUR ITT.

Good fiif foil Iask your druggist to sell you the tec-on-

, , , v

.j an autoBraoh letter in which the It keeps your whole lnsldes right
There Is nothing else made like

Lax-Fo- s.

Remember the name LAX-FO- S.Ticket sale opens Tuesday 'morning at
Whitlock's. The presenting "The

Carolina Commercial SchoolGirl from Hector's is suid to he one

--v thanked him 'for the dedication,
and told how proud the was of
the compliment, and pleased with
the phenomenal success the opera
had achieved. .Her Majesty also
expressed hertregret an her in- -'

ability to hear the work because
of her mourning. She subsequent-
ly, however., has on several occa-
sions commanded the music to be.
played for Rpyal. guests. at private

of the most expensive over sent on the
road. Pearl tu Holinan, Prln., Pliono 914.

G. U Hall, Ass't Prln.. Phone 1741.
Mrs. C. It. Campbell, Prln. Shorthand

Dcp't., Phone 1199.
School at 8 Battery Park Place.

Students may enter at any time.
(Continued from pase 7.)

Weber s Music Hall Hiniply for a 1m1

Sawed, Split, Seasoned
Call us up and let us

send you a cord

"The lloiiciniail tilrl."
.t the Auditorium at an early date

the Atiorn Opera company's big spec-

tacular production of "The llohemian
r.irl" will he the attraction. Coming
like a refreshing; hreath from the past
Halle's heloved melodies, "1 Dreamt I

Jnvelt in Marble Halls." "The Moan

Single course $35 cash, $50 on time,
combined course $50 cash, $70 on
time.

ropohtan tryout hut its success was so
Hicat, It continued an interrupted run

it' three hundred nights and played to
llic biK'ceyl business in the history of
the house. Critics declare it is one of

We are offering two gold medals in
Shorthand, one for the one making

audiences. ' --

It is not generally known that- - A grand " opera written " by the
Giacomo Puccini dedicated hivj foremost Italian composer, founded
opera, "The Girl of the Golden';' on a purely-Americ- an subject, and
West, which Henry W. Savage i, bristling with American spirit and
will shortly present in this city it atmosphere, dedicated to England's
English, to Queen Alexandra of. ' Queen, and produced in English
England. When the great Italians by a company of world-famou- s

composer had finished the score, bei artists under the direction of
sent an exquisitely hound, hand J Henry W. Savage.' lends to "The
illumined copy to Her Majesty. ' Girt of the Golnto. JVest.r'
with an inscrintion on a page of one international siirniftcance.

the highest speed and the other for
the best progress.

Enter at once if you wish fo enter
in the contest. E.W. Grove Park;A ' 1 1 4 i '

Uth .kvl. I 111 I

riiiMi,SNary Kxertlnn. nn aazed vacantly out into space
t f T, r "w f "4

over .the head .ijWvlaUow .passen Phone 1 583.- - - -le was tall, has was lanky, sera. As the nr"jerjfed forwnr heind he
pulled
board- -

urched backward - and split himself
ictween the rails. The conductor

was po'itely inebriated, tie
solemnly at a dead cigar as hi

He gathered him la and anchored himd a crowded car at the corner
'aned limi'K aualnsl the rail board safely to a window bar. lie looked

nound him in a wrinkled perplexity
nd at last spoke "C'lisslmi '."' he ask mm,4 yv d of the small man on whose toes he Purest and Best" A' vV was standing.

"No, sir," was the reply.
"Whee' wheels broke?" was his

next query. Rumford"No, sir," answered the Utile fellow. PovvderBaking,1 Silence then.
"Explosion'.'"' came the next quea- -

CHICHESTER S PILLStlon. ,

SCHLOSS THEATRE CIRCUIT

Saturday, Nov. 18th
A. G. DKIjAMATEU annouiufi

The Firing Line

No tdr," said the short one. More
silence.

'Smatter iien?'' he iiiired petul
l..4ltt A.k your Mfimm( A

fill. In tod ,.u""(i
l..-s- waled ub Mw HiU.YMkrr. II. r T vnr VPraccW A.krf IM'irKH.TrSIS

nntly. Try a Gazette-New- s Want"XothlnB, sir." meekly returned ima.uiim, lllit I'll I N. . . .1

his victim. jier ih'.k as np.t. Rn it, A ae luil l Ja
VUOBV DRIififilSTS FVFRNVM Rf'Nothing 'smaller!" he ejaculated

with a frown. "If I'd know that
wouldn't ttot off." From Norman R,

A .Stage Version of the Famous
Novel by

ItOHKUT V. CIIAMIH'.HS
Dramatization by

KH'IIAHIt WALTOX TVM.V
with David Ilulasco

if "The Hose d' Rancho."

Muck's National Monthly.
I,,

4L- - There Is little danger from n cold or
from an attack of hB grip except
when follow ed hy pneumonia, undA Carefully Selectwl Company and

Massive Scenic Production.

H

this never happens 'when Chamber
Prices .MN', T.,c ami tl, A few wats lain s Cough Remedy is used, This

at I..VI. remedy has won Its' great reputationrjK.K IX 'TIIK ;IHI. KKIIJl Ki:TltS." AriITOIllVM. TIU'KS
Dv. o i:iiu:it Ticket sale opens tomorrow morning and extensive sale "by its remarkable

it Whltlo. k a. cures of colds and grip and can be re-
lied upon with implicit confidence.Howed lon." "Then You'll Itemem-be- r

.Me," etc.. will he rendered by a For sale by all dealers.

Always Inter tin pictures at TheatO,

speciai cast of Krand opera stretiKth
iind et'tei livencsfi combined with the
most massive and maunlticent stane
environment ever prepared for the
opera In this country, and Introducing
in the live great slane picture a
wealth t novel hi.i uttraaive special

the few produ tions ol its sort ever
made tha? lurries with I: a hlsh class
)dot and still lontaitiH IuiikIi In every
line of the dlalouue. I'aul .M. I'ntter.
the author of t ie work, who was also
respon.-iilil- e for "Trilby" and many
othe. celebrated staKe successes, re-

ceived more rovultles from "The Girl''
last Hc;ion than was paid any other
writer for a Htnule work In such short

p;.c of limo.
''Tliw irl" will be seen at the Audi-

torial!, Thursday. November

New pictures every night at Theato.

fiatiires to lend realism, which. In
. hides a band of real Gypsies, a caval
cade of trained horses, whirlwind ac
robatn. ballet, etc.

SCHk06 TH6ATRK CIRCUIT

TI KXO.W, NOV. SI
James M. Cole's
' 1 lis; Fun Frolic

King of Tramps
Accompanied by

m J Ami md tmplrmtdvfor
m iy dult CWMsTsa Hk9 itsMT

I (aWll MnMllostl IrtitoltofM. ikI V y I UHiaff ALL, mMoom nmbrssnsjg
I 'i 1 1 w tiKlnn oi U , WMtt,
I Z?ml I or HriBssTT ntM.
IfCSll T fc0iTB SI f

XW1 V Tra,t with Mh btu llV HMUaiMnq'Mt
AUDITORIUM colr-h-' i:i COXl'KRTMl SHI it

li.XI
Introducing '

5 BIO VAI'DKVII.LK FKATI ItFJi I

SMVlnl llarjcaln 1'rlceo 20c, SOc, 50r
Children 10e.

Grand Free Hand Concert at 3:30 and
gEFORE the days of the telephone,
,

l?
distance made family visits infrequent,

costIy,'and often impossible. r i
c '

7:1 p. m.
Ticket sal at Whitlock's.

Wednesday Matinee and Night November 22nd.
Vaughn (I laser 8 Grand Revival of the Test College Phiv

Ever Written.

"The College Widow"
By George Ade. -- -

Witli the Greatest Ball Player the World has ever known

NOTICE
Notice is hereby alven by the mayor ;'! 1

and board of aldermen of the city of
Aahevllle, as required by law, that theAUDITORIUM city engineer has made a survey and
tiled his report In tha office of the city
clerk, showing tha amount of workTirTBSDAV, NOV.. ard.

Tlte Keimaiiniuil Comedy Hniitw none and ths cost thereof In the matGobb ter of pavlnic and otherwise Improving-Mas-noll- a

avenue from Its Intersection
with Cumlierlnnd avenue to Its inter

Today, members of a family, can visit by telephone
and keep in constant touch with one another, regardless
of distance, by this connecting link.

refePnone service is always available wherever the
Bell system reaches. Our service connects with the long
distance lines of(the bell system, which means you can
reach almost anybody, anywhere, day or night. .

' ''
.' ',' ' i '

Are you a subscriber?

(The Georgia Peach) ...
"Whose triumph n an actor paralelU his triumph on the

Field. . . .

THE
GIRL

FROA
HECTORS5mNOHKOI.K LANDMARK mid:

"HurprlsiiiKljr good ai an actor,

' th.r with th iMid"

NORFOLK VIROIMAN-PI-U- T

Bald: "Plays tha part In
a manner that wlna- eurtala
rail and meaaurea up ai an ac
tor."

section with North Wain street In said
city, and also showing the name of
each abntllnu owner thereon, the
number of front feet of each lot and
the pro rata share of coat of such
street Improvement to be aanesaad
agulnst such real estate. '. And notice
la hereby further given that at the first
regular meeting of the said board of
aldermen, to be held after ths exposi-
tion of ten 1) days from this date,
said bonij of aldermen will consider
said report and If no valid objections
be made thereto the same will be
adopted rind approved by aald board
and the liens and assessments of said
street improvement will then become
complete and opera live.

Ashevlllo, N. C, N'ivmlir ft. 1911.
I. y ''"'"( 10'.

Cinr.cr wanm
J YEeR5 VH AT ASHEVILLE TELEPHONE

AND TELEGRAPH CO., , ALW YORK

Suport!Hl ly a company of 40 prominent players.
, Prices for the matinee are $1, 7.V, and 50
Xiirlit prices nro $l.f0, $1, 7.V, and .10c.

i Ticket salt open it.W.i(loc1i's fonday nlorninir.

Not a hull MiHllent

tr.'ivi M. ;
I'lcntr of I Clialt'jf

rilll'IH $1. 7;,c. anil r.n,..
To ket .sHe ,.)., us Tium.I,,v iiuirriini;

t i.'s.

Li


